September 20, 2019
Winedale Historical Complex
Theater Barn
3738 FM 2714
Round Top, Texas
For More Information
Please Contact:
Haylee Wolfford
Austin County
(979)865-2072
Austin.AgriLife.org
Laramie Naumann
Colorado County
(979) 732-2082
Colorado.AgriLife.org
Scott Willey
Fayette County
(979) 968-5831
Fayette.AgriLife.org
Kara Matheney
Washington County
(979) 277-6212
Washington.AgriLife.org

Registration 1:00-1:30 pm
Program 1:30-5:00 pm
$20 / person
Drinks and Refreshments Included
Featuring:

Dr. Larry Stein

Associate Head
Professor and Extension Horticulturist
Department of Horticultural Sciences

Fruit Trees, Pecans, Grapes, and more
for the South Central-Texas Area

2 CEUs

(1 General & 1 IPM)

LaGrange and Bellville

Somerville

The members of Texas A&M AgriLife will provide equal opportunities in programs and activities, education, and employment to all persons regardless of race, color, sex, religion, national origin, age,
disability, genetic information, veteran status, sexual orientation, or gender identity and will strive to achieve full and equal employment opportunity throughout Texas A&M AgriLife. The Texas A&M
University System, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas Cooperating. Individuals with disabilities who require an auxiliary aid, service or accommodation in
order to participate in this meeting are encouraged to contact the County Extension Office at (979) 277-6212 prior to the meeting to determine how reasonable accommodations can be made.

Multi-County New Landowner Educational Series
September 20, 2019 – Winedale Historical Complex (Theatre Barn)
3738 FM 2714, Round Top, TX 78954

From Houston:
Take 290 West past Brenham to Burton, From Burton (Spur TX 125) continue on US 290 for about 3.5 miles to TX237. Bear left onto 237 as if going to Round Top or La Grange. Go about 7.5 miles on 237 to Round Top. Turn left
onto FM 1457 at the blinking light in Round Top. After about 3 miles, turn left onto FM 2714 (There’s both another
green highway sign on the left side of the road with a left arrow and a big Winedale sign on the right of the road.)
Drive 1 mile down the road. When you get to Winedale, there will be a split rail fence on the right. The visitor’s center
is on your left and the Meadows Conference Center is just past the visitor’s center.
From Austin:
290 East through Elgin and Giddings. At Carmine, turn right off 290 onto Spur 458. (There is a small green highway
sign with Round Top and right arrow. There are also some greyish store fronts.) Go about a mile down Spur 458 and
take the fork to the right to Round Top. After about 6 miles, turn left onto FM 1457 at the blinking light in Round Top.
After about 3 miles, turn left onto FM 2714 (There’s both another green highway sign on the left side of the road with
a left arrow and a big Winedale sign on the right of the road.) Drive 1 mile down the road. When you get to Winedale,
there will be a split rail fence on the right. The visitor’s center is on your left and the Meadows Conference Center is
just past the visitor’s center.
From La Grange:
Take 159 North until it becomes 237 and continue to Round Top. In Round Top at the blinking light, turn right onto
FM 1457. After about 3 miles, turn Left onto FM 2714. (There’s both another green highway sign on the left side of
the road with a left arrow and a big Winedale sign on the right of the road.) Drive 1 mile down the road. When you get
to Winedale, there will be a split rail fence on the right. The visitor’s center is on your left and the Meadows
Conference Center is just past the visitor’s center.

